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Happy Birthday
P.C.C.

There are many'old limers'w th us
here at the Center. People who were
here when the Center opened in Oc
lober ol 1963. Some oi lhem were s1u-
dents al lhe t rne who worked theirway
through schoo, married, and rased la'
miies. Others were communily mem-
bers and fulllime workers. A lcarne lo
ParlcPate in ihe mosl exctng
phenomena to reach the islands.

4ahana Pu o1a. oi lhe Tahilian vl
lage, remembers when lhe Cenler iirst
opened and says al that iime we hal-
ed io take our day olf trom work be_

causewewere afraid we mighl missoul
on somelhing exciting.' She recalls lhal
they were young ard had so much Iun
s.ce people fiom al over the wodcl
were comino lo see lhem dance lhat
everybodywould comelo work on their

day oll and work wiihout Pay."
I\,lahana wrl aways remember lhat

week lhe Cenler opened for two rea
sons. Firsl, she was engagecllhat very
weekto her husband and second lhere
was a I dalwave warning for La e. She
said lhat she and her fance were n

Hono u u at the time and rushed back
ro Laie onLy io flnd thal everyone had
been evacualed tothe Universily (some
thlngs never change).

She recalls how rnuch smaler and
closer lhe villages were to each other
and a so the close lamilyleeling that lhe

When asked ii she saw Elvis Pres_

ley when heiilmed "Paradise Hawaiian
Slyle" here at ihe Center she replled
"Yes, but I was very pregnant al the time
so allhough lhad my picture laken wth
him I couldn't be in the movie."

Mahanadid gethername in a movie
lhal was lilmed here at lhe Cenler. ll's
enUlled Johnny L ngo" and is familiar
to almosl everyone in ihe chi,rrch. She
said thal Pres denl Wilkinson was in

charge ol BYU Provo at the time and
knew herand her husband. He liked her
name and when the Producers needed
one for ihe movie they asked her hus_

band if they could use hels. She d dn1

know until she was invted to the pre
mier and said "l ielt honored '

Ap Meleki Turaga also had hls prc-
ture taken with Elvis and he was n lhe
movie s nginganddanclng n hisFiiran
coslume. He said that helicoplerc wou d
la.d in the Tongan vilage and Elv s
would change in the Queens summer
ho!se for diflerent movie scenes. He
clescribed hlm as a very lriend y, sofl

Melek: has been here Ior 22 years
and can renrember seeng many fa-
mous peop e al the cenrer. Jacquehne
Kennedy was ofe who he said came in
wilh lwo bodyguards bul nooneknew
her." He said to her "You look fam lar.
Are you I\,,lrs. Kennedy? She sai.l
'You?e the only one here who recog-
nized me" The news spread lasl
rhroughour rhe Cenler bul she lefl be-
lore anyone else could see her.

N4eleki reca ls how bare the Cenler
was in those days. Hespoke ol howthe
properlyended at rhe Filian village and
I was paslLre ior cows and horses
where lhe Hawailanvillage and Marque
san Tohua now sland He said thal lhe
workers brought n p les ol chicken ma-
nureto lerlilizelhe grounds and sad the
lourists tho!ght thar it was pan ol lhe
poynesian lfestyle lo have il aro!nd

He remembered thal the Center was
open lrom 10:00am lo 5:00pm, N,'londay
lh.u Fr day and there was a n ght show
Jn Friday and Saturdayonly. He recals
lhe Luau the workerswould preparclor
lhe lourisls and serued in the Samoan
Fale. He sald thai the employees
cooked the food in lhe villages. The
Fijians made rhe laro eaf with corned
beef and coconlt milk. lhe Hawailans
cooked kaua pig, omi omi, and poi.
The [,,laori's made l/aoribread, the Ta-
hitians had po'e, rhe Samoans, palusa
m andtaro ard lheTongans upulu and
walermelon juce. Everything was a
combined elfo(. Also, everyday em-
p oyees collecled coconuts around lhe
community io serve wilh the mea.

[,1elek tells of lhe time lhe enlire

Cenier cast we.l lo Hol ywood ror .
promolional lour He sa d 180 peope
went lor 2 weeks n Hollywoo.l and 1

week in Ulah The lrip was spparently
sponsored by a milonare who had an
interest n lhe Center. The group per
iormed at lhe Hollywoocl Bowl and CBS
Sludlo as wel as Sat Lake C ly When
they arrived hornelhey had lheaddrl on.
althrillol seeing lhose perlormances on

Me ekisaid thal employees worked
lrom sunrise lo sunset and were pad
$50 every lwo weeks, which hesad was

Anniversary
Celebration

The Po ynesran Cu lurai Cenler wr I

be comrneral ng its 23rd Annrversary
wilh a celebralion lhal begrns Fr day
Oclober 1oth

All empoyees are nvired ro rhe
reception area ol the Admfrstralon
Build ng lor a p ece oi our Granl B rth
clay Cake. You can come anyl nre be
tween 10:Coam and 3:00pm. beiore o,
after work and spend I m-" vrs lrng w Ih

Acliv !res Ior our Annrversary
Celeh,ar!.n w ll be held of Saturday.
Oclobe. r lrh ar rhe Lan,loa Lodge Pa*
F. .,v.es sholld be lher-" at 7 00am
shdrp in order 10 prck !p your rnd v du
a packets which rnclude a I sh rl w Ih
our new annrvercary desrgn. You w
need to bflng lhose wilh you 1o sign on
the acllvity day and pLJt in a box lo b-"
eligib e to w n There w ll be lun and
gamesand a heany breaklasl Also. Ex.
ceptiona Servrce Awards'w I be give.
oul so donl rn ss tl There wrl be liv-"
5200 awards in al A toral ol $1.000

There wll also be lreworks al
9:l5pm that evenrng (Sal oct. 11) al
HuklLau Beach Wrth a Arass Band con-
cerl pr or to ihe lireworks beginn ng al
8:15pm. Everyone s e.couraqed lo
walk to the bea.h or pa,k at lhe La,e
Norlh Srake Center due lo lm l€d park.
nq ar Hukiau Beach.

F-or further ntormatron pease cal
Pcc spec al Projects ar 293 3043.



PCC Shares
Stage With
Disneyland

on October 22 1986. lhe Potynesi
an Cull!ralCenler willtake a slep nto
H story. They are relurning loJapan lo
embark upon the largesl Hawaran
promotional iour in lhe h story of lhe
Center and poss bly any group
representing Hawai.

Osamu Ozaki. Director ol lnterna-
lional Sales tor the Cenler. stales We
are very excited abouiihis opponun ly.
Not only are we promolinq the Cenler
bul also Hawaiiin General." He also said
lhat "we are not doing rl alone, \^,e wi I

join forceswith the Tokyo Disney andl'
This is a oreal honor and an excel anl
chance to share lhe slage wilh other
ialented performers irom a company
thar is as much a parr of Ihe Amer can
culiure as mom, hol dogs. and appe
pie.

The ieam will arrive in Tokyo oll
Thursdav. October24rh. Depa( nq the
next dayfor Kanazawa, where theywill
begin rehearsalior lheirsix big shows
They wlll be pedorm ng in lronl oi a
combined aLrdence oi over 12.00D

Allof lhe shows willlasl2 hours and
wrll include a variety of evenis. Japan
A r ines will siart lhe show olf wlh a
iradrlional Japanese welcoming
ceremony. Nol onlyare lheyJapans ia.
gesl aidines bul they bring rnore Asian
people to Hawalilhan any otherairllne.
Nexl on lhe proqram wl be lhe
"Hawaiian Show" Iealur ng our promo
leams 20 top dancers and 5 mLrsicians.
Theyshould take lhecrowd by siorm as
they s ng, dance, chanl and enteira n in
the r usual enlh usiastic and exciling way
which has madelhe Polynesian Crltura
Cenler Iamous worldwide.

Alterlhe promotearn performs, the

crowd wil take an inlermission lo be io
lowed by lhe Tokyo Disney and's 'We
Love lVickey N4ouse!" A iloor show with
an anay ol lamiliar Disney characlers
dancing and sing ng n tributelooneof
the iamous characlers ol lhe 20lh cen'
tury -. Mlckey [,lo']sel

After a "Lucky Prize Draw nq'' the
even ng w I be broughl lo a close w th
a finale lealuring our pertormers who
will b end thelr lalenls with Disney's lo
give Japan an experience they will nol
forgetl

Along with lhese perlormances, the
promo iean has other duties. One ol
which sto perlorm ata series oi"Aqeni
Luflcheoirs." These luncheoirs will lea-
l!re a 40 minlte "Hawaiian Program"
and wil be centered around a lavish
butfei especially set-up Ior agenls who
send lravellers lo Hawail and the
Center. JapanA rlines knows lhal by do-
ng lhis we willhelplhem promoletheir
airlnes and at lhe same time bring
many more Asian visiiors lo our place

We are proud ol our promo team,
and especlaly the elforts of Bryan
Bowles. Osamu Ozaki, and ourWaiklkl
Sales statf lortheir abilily lo begin a new
eftort io capturc a larger po(ion ol our
internalron trave lers. To open up gaies
to lh e 1u tu re developme n1 of iriendshlp
and iellowshrp abroad. We maywish we
could go with them to Japan. But we
knowthatwe wil en oylhe benefitsihat
they will bring to us as many new vlsi'
tors come lo lhe Cenler to experience
more of what they saw when the PolY-

neslan CulturalCenter and Disney and
joined forces in Japan.

To the promo leam we say "Good

Happy Binhday conl.

good money al lhat lime. He recalls that
corning lrom lheislands he enioyed see.
ing all lhe dilferenl people and didnl
woffy too much about being payed.

Bemembering when the Center
opened he said thai there \,\,as no main-
tenance depariment and when some-
thing needed flx ng the vlllage workers
were asked to take care of il. "Sothafs
my skill," he said, "l do plumb ng and
eleclricalwork nou" He menlioned that
Tony Haiku was an eleclrician so he
learnt lrom him on lhe job.

Llly Kama and Lucy Unga boih
remember when ihe villages werc rear-
ranged, when th€re was three canoe

shows a day and when €mployee lunch

They remembered the flag raising
ceremony thal opened the villages in
ihe morning and welcomed lhe guesls.

Sister Kama recalls lhe yor.rng peo_

ole lhen and nowsaying"lve wo*ed ln
many places but never an)^'rh€re where
younq people pulour so much energv.

ll is rhrs energy, excilemenl, youlh,
and willlngness 1o share culiures thal
has greally inlluenced the sLrccess oi
the cenrer. ln twenly, lhirly, or lony
vears from now we ioo will have rnuch
io remember aboul our days at ihe Polv_

nesian Cullu€l Cenler. MaY these
memories be fond and full ol seruice
Happv Bi hday PCCI

Employee
Menu

Oct.3-17
Friday, October 3rd

Sa isbLrry Sreal. Chili Franh, polalo
sarad, drnner ro I m\ed veqetabes

drink

Saturday 4lh
Pork Chop SLrey, Breaded Pork

w/browr qravy flce lossed salad.
dr nk

Monday 5th
Baked Lasagna, Sw€el & Sour

Spareribs, rce, garic bread. mixed
vegelab es. drink

Tuesday 7th
Kalua Pg. BBO Chicken, rice, Peas

and cariols. dr nk

Wednesday 8th
Baked t\,,leai Loaf. Chicken Siew,

rice. corn, drink

Thursday 9lh
Foast Beei "!/gravy Deep Frred [lahi

w/la(ar sauce. scalloped Potalos,
seasoned corn. drink

Friday 1oth
Beef Curv slew, Teri-Chicken

wsauce. rie. lossed salad, drrnk

Saturday 11lh
Deep Fried Chlcken w/giblel gravy,
Beei S1ew, rice, lossed salad. drink

Monday 13th
lra ian Soaqhetli, Boasi Pork w/qra'
vv, rce qailic oread, rni{ed vegeia'

hlec.trL.I

Tuesday, 14lh
Braised Beel Tips, Plzza, oven

brown potatos, coleslaw salad, drink

Wednesday 15th
Hamburqer Steak w/brown gravy,

Beel Broccoli, rice, ihree bean salad,
drink

Thursday, October 15lh
Boasl Chrchen w/qravy. Teriyal
Pork, rice, coleslaw salad, drlnk

Friday lTth
Salisbury Steak, ChiLr Frank, polalo
salad. drirner rol1, mixed veqeiables,

drink

saturdav 18th
Pork Choo Suev: Breaded Pork

w/gravy, rice, lossed salad W1,000
dressing, d nk


